J u 1. 23. 2009 11: 52 AM

No.

1744 P. 5

EXHllIT"A"
BID FORM

Federa Deposit Insurance Cororation

TO:

1601 Bryan St. - Suite 3212&

Dallas, Texas 75201

Attention:

Manger - Franchise Marketig
Division of

FROM:

Resolutions and Receiverships

First Fiancial Bank National Association

Hamilton, OB (the UPotential Acguiror")
BID

FOR:

Peoples Community Bank
West Chester, OB (the "Ban")

The undersgned Potential Acqui submits ths Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordace with the
Instrctions to Potentia Acquirers ("Intrctons") and instrctions contaed on ths Form to
acquie certai assets and liabilities pursuant to a Puchase and Assuption (Wole Ban) with
Loss Shae Agreement.

TYSONS_ CORNER8 5562.2

J u 1. 23, 2009 11: 52 AM

No.

1744 P.6

--

This is bid numbe _1_
of 1 bids submitted.

1. T.-nsaction # 1 - All Deposits

The Potential Acqui is: First Financial Bank, National Association, Hamiton,

OH
(Name, City, Sta)

The asset premium (discount) bid must be stated as a dollar amount. The Deposit premium bid
mus be state as a percntae. Bids may be stated as a positive or as a negatve nmnber. When
completing the Bid Form, Potential Acquirers ~ indicate a negative bid by placing

parnthesis "( )" around the numbe. Bids will be considered positive if not in parenthesis. If no
bid is made for a tranaction or option, leave the space blan or wnte "no bid". If one of the two
components is filled in and the other is blan the bid will be treated as a live bid with a bid of 0

in the blan. A bid of zero in any form wi be treated as a live bid of $0 or 0%.

The asset premium (discount) bid is:

$

The Deposit premium bid is:*

(42,000,000)
1.50

%.

* Al Deposits wil be assumed, but the bid is cakulated on only certain deposits per the bid

instrctions.
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TYSONS _ CORNRJ8556i,i

Peoples Communty Ban
Wes Cheser, OH

J u 1. 23. 2009 11: 52 AM

No.

1744 p, 7

Ths is bid number _1_
of 1 bids submittd.

II. Transacton # 2 - Insured Deposits Only

The Potential Acquirer is:

BID

NO

(Name, City, State)

The asset premiwn (discount) bid must be stted as a dollar amount. The Deposit premium bid
mus be stated as a percentage. Bids may be stated as a positive or as a negative number. When
completing the Bid Form Potential Acquiers must indicate a negative bid by placing
parenthesis "()" around the number. Bids wil be considered positive unot in parenthesis. Ifno

the two
components is filled in and the other is blan, the bid will be treated as a live bid with a bid of 0

bid is made for a transaction or option. leave the space blan or wrte ''no bid". If one of

in the blan A bid of zero in any form wil be treated as a lie bid of $0 or 0%.

The asset premium (discount) bid is:

$

%.

The Deposit premium bid is: *

"'The bid is calculated on only certain deposits per the bid instructions.
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peoples Community Ban
West Chester, OH

No, 1744 P. 8

Ju1.23 200911:53AM

This is bid nuiber _ i _
of 1 bids subiitted.

HI. Resultine- Institution Information (place "Xs" where and as appropnate)

A. If the Potential Acquier's Bid is accepted:
(i) the resultig fiancial insttution will be a

~ban
thft
(ii) the resulting financial institution

wi
not

-X will

involve a de noVO institution
(iii) the resuti financial intitution

X will
wil not

be operated as a branch of the Acquier
the

B. Upon consumtion of any transaction contemplated in ths Bid, the name of

resulting finacial insttution involved in the traction will be
First Financial Ban, Nationa Asociation

and such institution wil be a:

X nationa ban
state member ban
state non member ban
_ federal savings ban
_ state savings ban
_ federal savigs and loan association
_ state savings and loan association

_ other (please explain)
c. To be completed oDlY if a holding company is involved:

Name of

holding company:

Addiess of holding company:
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TYSONS_ CORNRiS5S6i.2

Peoples Conuunty Ban
Wes Chester, OH

J u i, 23. 2009 11: 53 AM

No.

1744 P. 9

Ths is bid number _1_
of 1 bids submittd.

The holding company will be a:
_ ban holding company
_ thift holding company

IV. Contact

The followig person is the designated contat person for the Potential Acquirer:
Name:

J. Franin Hall

Title:

Executive Vice President and Chief

Addess:

4000 Smith Road. Suite 400

Financial Offcer

Cincinati. OR 45209

(offce)

Telephone: (513) 979-5770

(other)

Facsimle:

(513) 979-5780

cc: Name:

Gregory Geh1man

v. Consummation of Transaction

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notication (which may be verba) from the Corpraton
the trsactions contemplated herein has

that the Potential Acquirr's Bid with respect to one of

been accepted, the Potential Acquirr will execute the appropriate agreement(s) and work

dilgently to consumate the tranction. Such consunation shall occur at such time and place
as the Corporation in its sole discretion determines.
The Potential Acquirer represents and warants tht it has exected and delivered to the

Coiporation a Confidentialty Agreement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Puchaser Eligibilty Certcation ("Certfication") and tht all inormation provided and

representations made by or on behalf of the Potential Acquirer in connection with this tranacon

and the transactions contemplated hereby, including, but not limted to, the Confdentialty
Agreement and its eligibility to purchae assets and ability to execute a Cerfication, are and

remai tre and correct in all matena respects and do not fail to state any fact requied to make
the informtion contaied therein not misleading. The Potential Acquier agrees that if it is a
successfu bidder that on notication it will execute and inediately deliver to the FDIC a
Certcation via fax and overght delivery.
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TYSONS _ CORNRJ8~~62,:i

Peoples Community Ban

West Chester, OR

Ju1.23, 200911:53AM

No,

1744 P. 10

Ths is bid number _1_
of 1 bids subrrttd.

The undersigned, on behalf of the Potential Acquirer, hereby certes tht (i) the Potential

Acquirer has ful power and authority to submit ths Bid and has taen all corporate acon
necess with respect threto, and (ü) the undersigned has been duly authoried to execute and

the Potential Acquier.

submit ths Bid on behaf of

A Board resolution authoriing the submission of the bid and authorizing ths representative to
sign on behaf of the institution or group ha been submitted with each bid form.
Prited Name of

Potential Acquirer

"

By:

Name: Claude E- Davis
Title: President and Chief

Executive Offcer

Date: July 23.2009
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Peoples Community Bank
Wes Chester, OH

